
ABOUT * PRBAOHBBS, CHURCH*» 
AND BBUÛION.

Dinah’s eyes, and Joe eat silent, with bent 
bead. They waited thus for a while, until 
Dinah stole her hand into his and he stooped 
and kissed it.

A little Ip ter came the sound of footsteps, 
and a voice was heard.

" I require and charge you both, as ye 
answer at the dreadful day of judgment, 
the secrets of ell hearts shall be dia-

The Independent calls Dr. Newman a 
Methogationalist.

Mrs. Clara M. Biabee, a student at the 
Harvard divinity school, has been installed 
pastor of a Boston church.

The Rev. Joseph Cook has been lecturing 
in Bombay on Certainties of Religion.

The Rev. A. H. Knight, paetor of the 
colored Methodist church at liitebell. Ind., 
has been suspended. Hie wife found poiseu 
in her tea, and her husband is accused of put
ting it there.

An

shall

cloned------- "
And as the voice began, the two in the 

dark old fashioned pew knelt down together. 
Again the voice :

•• Wilt thou ha 
wedded wife ?"

And when the voice had ceased, John Keen 
answered, with a solemn gladness in his 
tone, “ I will," and Joe Buehell, kneeling 
iu the darkened pew, whispered " I will."

Then came the question to the woman, and 
Ethel and Dinah answered,! each from her 
place, •* I will.”

" I take thee to my wedded husband,” and 
so, though with tears and tender embraces, 
how glad and yet regre

The voices sounded fuller in the aisle, and 
k the old pledge of truth so ill—fulfilled 
aed it upon Dinsh’s finger, 
h this ring I thee wed, with my body 

worship, with all my worldly goods I 
thee endow."

And bo they knelt, with tears and silent 
kisses and embraces, until the voice» ceased, 
the last footstep died away, and the 
was broken only by there whispers.

•' At last I At last 1 " she said. “ Mine own 
true husband. Mine aga n ! Mine 1 Mine ! "

•• Yee,” he answered from his soul. “ Yours, 
Dinah. Tours forever."

ve this woman to be thy

Indiana woman with a hard cough is 
cuing several persona because they pul her 
out door when her coughing disturbed a 
prayer meeting.

The religious revival in Lonisville hae taken 
an exciting hold on the negroes, twenty three 
of whom were immersed in one evening. An
impatient convert unable to restrain himself 
until his turn came, threw himself head fore- 
moat into the water.

An important modification in the usage of 
the Vatican has been decided on by Leo XIII. 
Hie Holineea intends to celebrate all Ponti
fical ceremonies in the Loggia of Bt. Peter's, 
where the canonisation was recently solemn
ized, leaving the famous Bixtine Uhapel to be
come a monument of religious art.

“ Do you think I am a tool ?” a violent man 
(diked oUho Rev. Dr. Bethnne. "Really," 

replied ihe doctor, "I 
assertion, hat now that you ask my opinion, 
I must eay that I am not prepared to deny

tfui 1

WU 
I thee

would not venture the

it r
" Weel, John, and, hoo did ye ike ma son's 

diaoonree ?" " Weel, meeninter, an mann ad- 
meet he's vara soond, but, oh man. he's no 
deep 1 His pronoonoiation's vent gweed, but 
ah've nae doobt he'll impruv.

The official board of Wellington rtroet 
Methodist church, Brantford, have given the 
Rev. W. J. Maxwell, of Guelph, a unanimous 
invitation to become their pastor next confer
ence year. He has several other invitations.

A London correspondent writes of the ven
erable Cardinal Manning's appearance as 
being striking, picturesque and ethereal in ite 
aged delicacy ;more like a vision of sanctified 
glory from the other world than 
tal of flesh and blood.

Manager MoVicker of Chicago fsone of the 
wealthiest men in the theatrieal business. He 
has offered to give the Rev. Herriek Johnson, 

violently against the 
specifically charge that 
i injurious to publie 

vilenesa of the plays

THE LIME-KILN CLUB.
And still [another fiendish attempt to de 

stroy human life and demolish Paradise Hall 
must be recorded. As the jam 
ing ready for the Saturday night meeting he 
opened the stove to take a chew of tobacco 
from the box he had been keeping there since 
it was decided not to build any more fires. 
To his horror it was discovered that someone 
bad placed a two pound can of powder in the

itor wae malt-

a mere mor#
•tove, and under ordinary oircumalancea ho 
would have started a fire without seeing it. 
The results would have been appalling. Bam 
uel Shin, who always sits nearest the stove, 
would have gone out of the opposite window 
and demolished the entire rear end of a se
cond hand clothing store. Giveadam Jones 
would have been lifted off hie stool and 
dashed into the ante-room, knocking down 
the Keeper of the Pass Word and utterly 
smashing a jug containing five pints of kero
sene oil. Waydown Beebe would have been 
subjected to a pressure of 22 000 pounds to 
the square inch, and under this terrible strain 
he must have gone scooting up the hall and 
plumped dead against Bir Isaac Walpole, 
mashing the old man to pulp in the wink of 
an eye. Brother Gardner would have been 
blown against the iron safe containing over 
8700. and rebounding from tbenoo he 
would have struck Elder Too 

dead, passed close to Pi 
ear, and brought up against the chimney, 
falling to the floor a lifeless mass of dark-col
ored clay. Every lamp ohimuey would nave 
been broken—every window demolished, and 
every one of the nineteen joints 
pipe would have struck a separate head in 
fal ing. Paradise Hall might not have been 

bed, but it wouid have taken 
at least 813 to cover actual damages, to eay 
nothing of the loss of valuable lives.

he will 
theater is 

rals by reason of the 
__d the actors presented in it.

The Brantford Expositor gets this off : A 
good story is told of two membeA of Con
gress. One chaffed the other on bis ignorance 
oi Bible truth, and wound up by offering to 
bet 85 that the other could not repeal the 
Lord's prayer. The bet wae accepted, and 
the challenged one said : "Now I lay me 
down to sleep," etc. " By George," said the 
other, “ I did not beli. ve it," and he forked 
over. An incident almost as suggestive oc
curred at the meeting of the public school 
on Wednesday evening. Oue member offered 
a resolution in regard to temperance teach
ings in the schools, and another member 
offered to second it, if the adoption of the 
Bible for reading was added to it. This, in 
the face of the fact the Bible is and has been 
road every morning in all the divisions, is too 
good to lose.

A priest in Cork complimented a young 
man on his profound sense of filial duty when 
a few wetk-i since he proffered his reverence a 
ten pound note in payment of two pounds 
worth of masses for his parent’s soul, and got 
in change eight nice golden sovereigns, and 
the young man went his filial way, much 
gratified at having thus satisfactorily worked 
off his forged "tenner.”

"A pitched battle is certain to be fonght 
very speedily," says the London Times, "over 
the revised version of the New Testament. 
Already a respectable organ of Conservative 
opinion baa bounded the war cry against its 
new readings with as much feeling as if it 
thought Mr Gladstone had been among the 
revisers. Vituperation and taunts will not 
arbitrate finally between contending scholars. 
If at the end of the wordy warfaie the public 
be able to percaive what is the actual amount 
of qaestionable matter, something will have 

gained. The high probability is that a 
majority of persons who speak the English 
language will be content to regard the uncer
tainties as still uncertain, provided tney may 
ÿeep so much as remains behind admitted."j

A series of discussions on the New Testa- 
revision is to b held by St. Ijouis 

Episcopalians daring Lent, under the chair
manship of Bishop Robeitson, in which both 
chrgymen and laymen will lake part. At 
the first meeting the bishop spoke favorably 

ork, while the Rev. Dr. Robert con
ed it as making no obeonre passage 

clear, «hile obliterating some of the most 
familiar and beautiful expressions.

The Rev. Ezra Winslow of Boston, who«e 
forgeries and flight made a great stir several 
years ago, is still living in Buenos Ayres. He 
lived there awhile unidentified, under the 
name of Low, and became superintendent of 
a Sunday school ; but the chnroh turned him 
out on-*earning who and what he was. He 
married a wealthy woman, became a eupeess- 
ful politician, and is now living samptaoualy.

•• There's too much horse racing at yonr 
agricultural fairs,” remarked Parson Jones 
to the eeuretary of the county society ; “ I 
should like to know, sir, what horse racing 
has to do with ogricultnre ? " " Well par- 
eon," replied the secretary, with a pleasant 
smile, "nothing perhaps ; or, at le .st.no more 
than church lotteries have to de with the 
spreading of the Gospel." Parson Jones saw 
the point, and changed the conversation im
mediately.

The rectors of the twelve parishes in the 
island of Jersey are tx-offioio mem
bers of the Legislature. Complaints have 

.been made of their neglect of their legislative 
duties, and a bill lias been introduced to 
abolish the sacerdotal element in the as* 
sembly. A vigorous opposition is expected 
from those who deem the divines a valuabl 
counterpoise... Some of the clergy wool _ 
gladly be relieved of,their legislative functions. 
England, of late years only too glad when 
her dependencies will manage their own af
fairs without neeiing interference, never in- 

the Channel Islands er the Isle 
n, which flourish under home rule. 
Ireland have gone on as quietly in the 

last century, she would, like them, have bad 
her own Parliament to-day
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entirely démolis

THE EYE OP PROVIDENCE.

“ Let dis be anoder warnin’ to you dat the 
the eye of Providence am alius watchin' out," 
said Brother Gardner in his opening. " Do 

nd am eartin to bo protected, while do bad 
win sooner or later arrove at some awful end. 
Had we been de Common Council, a politi
cal convention, or a State L«gislachur, dat 
fiah would have been built, dat powder would 
have gone off, an' dis hall would have Lin 
the picture of deaolashun an’ death. De Jan 
itor, who now receives a salary of seventy- 
five cents per week, will have it increased to 
eighty, an’ infucher his seat will be under the 

of Andrew Jackson.

«ni

We will now pass
de water an’ purceed to busiue’e.’

NO ALLIANCE.

Some time since the Lime Kiln club wos 
asked to co-operate with the Earnest En
deavor club, of Portemonth, Ohio, in matters 
pertaining to the elevation of the colored 
race. Waydown Beebe and Prof. Pinnacle 
were appointed a committee to investigate 
the record and standing of said club, and 
they now reported against any alliance. 
They had discovered that Morth Law, the 
president of said club, 
a business of

was a man who made 
[ passing twenty cent pieo«s for 

quarters, and Hank Burton, Bill Montgom
ery, and other members played the stri 
game for a living. The earnest endeavors 
all the members seemed to be to live without 

nd to make strangers pay for

ug
of

hard
Irinke.their d

THE SICK.
The committee on the sick reported that 

Brothers Green, Bartholemew, Davis and 
Cudder were sick abed and in need of aid 
from Ihe relief fund, and Brother Gardner 

ointed au investigating committee, and

" I underetan' dat de bull fo’ war’ taken 
sick at de same time, an' dat it was shortly 
arter driukin' a new beverage concoVeiJ by 
Bruddtr Green. Jt am said dat he mixed 
lager bet-r, skimmed milk an’ cold tea togeth
er to make a beverage to take along to pic
nics, an' dat it wasn’t a success. We want 
do full pertioklere. If a member falls down 

eaks bis leg or cracks a rib wewiil cheer 
him. If be gits upset while exper- 

’ on drinks he mas' pull frew de has’ 
kin.”

an’ hr 
fully aid 
iinentin’

CAN’T TELL TXT.

Givedam Jones said he arose in search of 
information. He had received several letters 
inquiring if the LimerKiln Club and the 
special session of the Michigan Legislature, 
which convened on the 23d inet., would act in 
harmony.

Id

ge Cadwallader added that be had re
ceived two such inquiries from North Caro
lina, and was holding them for a decision. 

"De matter am not yet dreided," said 
ir Girdoer in reply. "Wuile no one 
ubt dat aperfeok undercUndin’ between 

de two bodies would result in de gineral good, 
it eeems to me dat de fuel proposals fur an 
advanca should come from Lansmg. Dey 
legislate fur de single State of Michigan—wo 
fur de whole world. Dey sot fur a few days 
air' draw deir pay an’ go home to bo hear 1 
of no mo’. We meet fifty-two eveniu'e in de 
y’ar. and kin alias be heard of day or night, 
winter or summer. If de Legislacbur desires 

us half way it kin h 
our records, reports an’ estimates, an’ Para
dise Hall will be made do headquarters of 
sich members as may wish Detroit. If dat 
body decides to go alone, we shall leave it to 
its fata."

Jud

terfered with 
of Ma 
CouldBrothe 

kin do

impiring the nature of 
to that of the shepherd 

ep, said : " My brethren, suppose 
he shepherd, and you to be the 

. and Tammas S-tugi-Ur, the precentor, 
the sheep dog." Tammae, however, 

ed to coincide in this compari
son, and exclaimed : •' I'll be no man's sheep
dog ” Said the minister : “ I am speaking 
mystically.” " Na, na," rejoined Tammas, 
" 1 keu floe ye wisna speakin’ raystioally ; ye 
wie speckin' maliciously, and jist to hat the 

lauoh at me when we’re oot ahoot.”
Catholic has ever been brought 

fold. Protestantism has 
had the honor of furnishing the supplies of 
recruits. Nearly all the Wel-h Mor me 
said to ba\e come out of the Wesleyan and 
Baptist churches of Wales. The English and 
Scotcu Mormons have oeme oat of the dis- 

ng Churches in their native countries. 
The Baptist and Methodist churches of the 
south have contributed largely to swell the 
Mormon ranks.

A Sunday law passed in 1702 remains on 
the statute books of Connecticut. Ithai 
long been ignored as to ite more severe pro
visions, but occasionally its prohibition of 

is brought into notice by a pr 
as in the case of excursions last 
The Germans of New Haven and 
are moving for such modifications 
allow them a 
on Sunday, 
between two 
active eemimen 
The bill unde 
all restriclion 
mit concerts after sunset.

ave de benefit ofto meet

folk
No R man 

into the MormonASTRONOMICAL.

mmittaa on Astronomy, submitted 
their regular monthly report, as follows :

Number of dark nights since last report, 
twenty-two.

Number of comets discovered, three, but 
loo far off to cause any run on the bank.

Lime Kiln Club eetimate of the distance to 
the sun, about five miles ; to the moon, about

The committee further announced that 
they had changed the nam3 of Venus to 
Sarah; of Jupiter to Charles Henry; of 
Mars to Andrew Jackson. Astronomers 
throughout the country will please take no
tice and govern themselves accordingly. Far
ther changes will be made as spring opens 
and the roads improve.

roeeention 
summer. 
Hartford 
as will

moderate amount of recreation 
The legislators are squirming 
fires, for there is a strong and 

it of Puritanism in the 8

A WORD or ADVICE.
" I notie,” said the old man as he looked 

carefully around him with one oyebalf slosed, 
•' I notie dat eartin cull'd men of Detroit de
mand repreeentashan on de purleeoe fo'ce an* 
dat a meetin' has been called to lake exehun 
in de case. I doan’ want members of dis club 
to mix np in do matter nohow. If de time 
has arrove to put black men on de porlecce 
fo’ce it has arrove to put 'em in dry^oods 
stores, city offices, and all odder places. De 
attempt to bulldoze de white people will be a 
failure. As black men we have our own field 
of operaahuns. If de white folks doan’ in- 
térfere wid us why should we interfere wid 
’em ? No honest, industrious 
has any lack of work or friends. Bewar' bow 
you let de half dozen black political shysters 
of Michigan use your paws to pull deir chest
nuts out of de fiah. We will now somnamba- 
late to our homes. Let de band play Twine

late.
1er consideration would remove 
from Sunday travel, anl per*

An Odd-Kind of a Fight.

There is a saloon in Eighth avenue, the 
proprietor of which is often presented by 
admiring friends with specimens of natural 
history. Not long ago the saloon 1 
given a handsome gamecock. The

keeper was 
i next day

was sent an enormous rat that had been 
caught in a neighboring elable. At the time 
there was no dog on the premiees, and the 
cats would not go near the rat. The neigh
borhood was scoured for a dog of sufficient 
courage to attack the rat, which bad been 
placed m a cage, but no such dog co 
found. It was then noticed that the game
cock had been industriously picking si the 
bar of the rat’s cage. Then the owner of tbe 
saloon tied a string tightly about the rat’s 
tail and let him ont of the cage. The game 
cock and the rat flew at each other at the 
same moment ; the gamecock struck the rat 
once in the riba and once on Ihe head and 
the rat was dead.—Wilmington Gazette.

giv
hecull’d man

old bein de Cradle as wo go, an’ de puason who 
takes my umbrella by mistake will feel drefful 
oneaev befo' de week am out."

—The officers of tbe Lutheran church at 
mbia, Ind , locked out the pastor. He 
an axe from a neighboring woodpile, 
ped down the door and held services asopp

dal.
Is the general on the retired list ?' 

ley asked of hie wife the other evening. 
Retired ! No, indeed !" she replied ; •• he’s

non in the rlnb nlavinff Doker."
—Concerning the robe of » Philadelphia 

lady : It was a fur cloak which cost the 
owner 85,500. It was a circular of Siberian 
sable, of the choicest skin, perfectly shaded 
and fitted to make a pattern of perpendicu
lar stripes, the deep, rich hair shading to 
lighter at the back. It ie unique, as there 
are not skins enough in the country to re
peat it.

—Chicago Tribune : The people of Alaska, 
ho ought to be contented and happy, do not 
lem to know when they are well off. With 

ky at fourteen cents a quart, and neither 
y council or a supreme court to worry 
i, these skin-dad aliens are clamoring

ner which John construed rightly aa conveying 
an expectation that he would be surprised at 
this and would applaud it as a moral action.

“ I hid -lw.J- heard,” ilid John, " thet 
it was your intention to found an institute 
end hospital. That wae never made a ee-

more gently of him, darling ; think of what 
we owe him."

"It was you who saved us all,” she pro
tested.

"You would have found my help worth 
very little,” John said gravely, " if it had not 
been for his."

" Is he going back to Dinah ?"
" Yes; but I have a scheme in my own mind 

which I am going to propose to him when he

was onoe more in clover. He was living in a 
highly respectable hotel in private rooms, had 
already set up another suit of clothes, and on 
hie father’s unexpected entry to hie sitting 
room wae seated with hie heels upon the low 
chimney piece with a cigar in his month and 
a sporting paper in his hands. Beholding 
the new comer, he arose embarraaaed and 
murmured something about waiting for in- 
-struciiona and not knowing what to do with 
out them.

"lam here to give you instructions,” said 
hie father. " For God's sake, mau, go on 
smoking' and don’t try to hide your cigar 
from me. Your mother and I,” he continued 

"are going to the colonies,

" Stay ?" eaid that good woman, " an' pen. A letter ol Dinah’s lay before him, 
welcome !" and whenever he took it np and looked al it,

BY DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY. Bo Ethel stayed, and the great local man as he did often, a swelling arose in histhroat,

u, —p.™ ». « -ftsc\:r
Th.. li.tenad -ni hi.ü il,. min. With ckre end .Mention the pMient wonld The Kill ol Din.h'i letter WM eimplj thie:

«dM.dppb^tb.Dtagulïï SK SfJiiBîfStS#*
âaor, and noieelesily opening it, tonknd in. The promiling ,0 relvm on the „ent iwy. Don't de..rt me ytin, o,
“* , , ^ * morrow, and elill Ethel wiled. The lemer Von will breeh m, been. Tbe lelter eud
ewitowd window, .he eoald Me ., «root , ,oand reliable men ol the theee thing, over end orer ogem, hot It eon-
evou^dnem'énifth» etaide were’etowlr’.erffl  ̂ okllchool, o»Ued twioe or thrice daring ihe trifed to any little more. „
gone down end the donde were elowlj eerer ^ (oand n,, »iwny, at her poet. She •' She mart know something more ol me,"
tie rf*nèto 'riîlôwréfléctoTtototberoom *•“* • ■P6"'*1 "“““"eer to Din.b, explaining e.id Joe, peeing up and down the room " be-

her parpoee, end Dioeh reeding between the lore I eon nek her to eeeept me egein e. 
Whi.ddl lines ooald not fail to think of George end life oompenion. She ought to be enre ol 

hetion. She knelt down b, hie «de happiness and honor ho bed eecrlfleed- And I leeV he mormured to the well., “ I
In brief, Ethel stayed beneath Mr. Bowker’s feel as if I ought to be married again, as if a ]
root one week, and Sir Sydney made calls return to her were somehow an attack upon
upon her twice with Joe, and twioe with her parity. We ought to be married again.
Dinah. Before that time hod expired John It isn’t bigamy, I suppose," eaid Joe, with a
had recovered consciousness, and was believed wretched little grin, " to be married twioe to
to be fairly out of danger. one’s own wife. I suppose it s legal. Cbeston

On the Iasi night of Ethel’s stay an inter- says young Keen is getting strong again. I'll
view occurred between John and her which go and aek young Keen's advice."
probably accelerated her departure. The So he shoved all his 
Bowker family were bivouacked iu the parlor, 
feeling singularly abroad and un-at-home 
there, and Ethel and John were alone in the 
kitehen. The invalid lay in his im 
bed, propped up with pillows,

nt carls all shorn, his eyes re
bellow, and his cheeks re

markably thin and pale. Ethel 
Ing beef tea for him, and his

JOSEPH'S COAT.

It never had been, and that fact made it 
none Ihe easier for old George to satisfy Af
frighted conscience and angry heaven.

" Snob was my intention, Mr. Keen," esid 
he, " bat I’m now bended on another course, 
so to speak. Will you carry out them tbeer 
instructions ?"

" Certainly. Mr. Bushell,"
" Assuredly if you wish it so. Do you attach 
any conditions ?"

“ No," eaid old George, " no conditions. 
Divided equal betwixt 'em,” with a heavy 

" That’s all. Folks ’ll talk, I count, 
I’ve got my peace to mek wi’ Them 

Above, Mr. Keen, an’ I’m agettin* main old, 
an' I aiu't b?en all I ehould ba’ been, an' 
I’m a good deal broke wi' trouble, an' 1 don’t 
look to last long."

Mr. Buehell," said John, “that 
to do what seems to 

understand how

comes thie afternoon."
" What is it?"
11 It depends on you."
" On me ? "
"On yon."
** What is it? " she asked again.
John, leaning nearer on hie pillow, whisper 

ed his scheme to her. She heard him out, 
" No."

" Not for Dinah’s sake as well as mine?" 
pleaded John, who evidently set great store by 
this scheme of his.

she said again, but in a way which 
wae scarcely negative.

" It is the very thing,” said John with 
cheerful emphasis—" the very thing*" And 
with those wiles which happy lovers nse he 
pressed hie case until at last she yielded.

" May I tell him ?”
“ I suppose he mast know," she answered 

with a pleasant confusion.
" I suppose co,” said John, with 

exaltation on hie face. “ Will you wai 
returns and takes the news to Dinah ?"

" Yes," she answered, and he, opening his 
arms for her, she arose and stooped and 
kissed him. The eyes of both were moist 
with the dew of happiness as they sat and 
looked at each other, a moment later, hand 
in hand.

returned John.her
in a changed lone, 
where our curious story will be unknown. 
We think it better that you ebould accompany 

ive been talking things over with 
ther, and I want to tréàt you kindly 

to be yonr friend. There will be no 
temptations in the life before yon unless you 
make them. Try to mend, my lad ; try to 
mend your life and your mother’s heart to
gether. She has been unhappy in both of ns. 
Let us try together to make atonement. Yon 
shall hear no more reproaches as to your past 
from me so long as you behave reasonably 
and give no cause for new offense. And I 
will try to do my duty by you and will be as 
kind and good a father as you will let me be. 
Will you come with as ? ”

sir," said young George with bent

she
that of C
and looked at him with hungry heart and 
eyes, and yearned to thrown herself upon his 
bosom and clasp him ia her arms. She knew 
•he story of his wanderings now, as well as 
Ethel aud Sir Sydney knew it. She knew old 
George’s wicked tale of her 
and somehow to Dinah’s mind the two 
years daring which errant Joe had been 

were as nothing. She stooped and 
kiseed his hand and let a tear fall upon it, 
bat the sleeper never stirred. For those " 
danger theie had been some little rest, 
people do sleep in the fsoe of death, and sleep 
calmly, with blissful, innocent dreams at 
timse ; but for him, since the first news came 
until a few hours ago, there had been no pos
sibility of slumber. Seeing how wrapped in 
sleep he wae, Dinah took courage and kissed 
hie hand again, and since yielding to the im 
pulse made it stronger, she slid her arm be
neath his bead and kissed his cheek very 
softly and nestled down beside him. watch
ing him until in tbe fast gathering dark
ness his face wss lost and she could only 
fancy it.

and answered
your moisigh.

but

second marri "No,"age,
first

" I beliepapers loose and crum
pled into a writing desk, locked them np, took 
bis hat, and set out upon his journey. The 
day was bright and cheerful after recent rains, 
and a spring-like feeling was in the air. No 
body is entirely insensible to such influences, 
and they were strong on Joe Bushell as he 
walked aturdily on again in the month of 
spring. Spring came again and seemed to 
bring some promise of a new spring of life fer 

nab, and for him. In spite of all the self- 
ousations he had written to her. in spito of 

he had said to her, 
see nothing in Joe's 

nit of Uncle

SVC,
tryi baïdtt 

of all

you are trying 
be a duty, and I can 
is. But you will have the sympathy o 
who understand your motives ; and as for 
those who don’t, what 

" Ah," said old Ge 
indeed. These things 

onneoienoe. I dou 
for it’s plain to be 
But as soo

for
provised

orge, " what matter, 
is betwixt a man an' 

't want to burry you, 
soen aa you’re still sickly, 

as you can, Mr. Keeu, as soon

a look of 
ait till hedundan „ 

mark ably " Yes,
headhis

Whatwas prepar- 
eyes, looking

supernaturally large, followed her about the 
place with a pleased languor. When at last 
she brought it to him, he took the hand that 
held the onp, and showed no disposition to 
relinquish il. A very little violence would 
have released the hand, but who could be 
violent with an invalid, especially with an 
invalid whose valor and foresight had just 
saved so many lives ?

" You are very kind to me,” John mur
mured, holding the hand and the cup to
gether in such a way that it was diffioul 
let the cup go without spilling ite contents.

" We have reason to be grateful to you.Mr. 
ien." eaid Ethel. " All of na. We owe you

money have you ? "
“ My mother gave me this," answered 

George, producing his purse and spreading ite 
contents upon the table.

“ You are not happy here, are yon ? So
near the-----? " he paused, and George’s heed
bent lower.

" No, sir. I had rather be elawhero.”
" Go to Southampton and await us there. 

When you want money writs (Vine, not 
yonr mother. To attempt to draw one penny 
from her without my knos ledge is to forfeit 
my protection aud your own"*prospects. And 
that—I hone—ia my last threat to you. 
Shake hands. Good by. Keep watch upon 
yourself, and try to be a decent fellow hence
forward. Good by."

And he wae jone.
"I will try." ori 

George, when left alo 
sort of fellow."

Joe went back to Dinah and told her all be 
had eaid and undertaken, and the quaintly 
tender courtship went on again. They plan
ned, like common lovers, for their future life, 
and like common levers looked forward to 

r wedding-day. Sometimes they went to 
John Keen, and day they found

him growing stronger.Hr Sydney pressed 
for the wedding to take place from hie house, 
but Mrs. Donno was too shy to present her
self there, and Daniel had no othei 
than her, and seemed likely very soon to be in 
want of no nurse at all.

Ethel had redeemed her promise to call upon 
old George, and at his request had read the 
Bible to him ; the broken and defeat! d old 
rascal taking hie breakage and defeat forpeni 
tence aa other people have done. He was barm 
less now, to everybody, quite a scite 
snake, and wae genii* and forbearing even 
with Mrs. Dallas. Woon John was well 
enough to get out to him, he called « ith a 
draft rf the will, and having read it bdtbought 
him of tho house keeper.

“ She has been a good servant, Mr. Bu
shell," he ventured to eay.

" I forgot hcr, I forgot her," sail old 
George, eagerly. " Put her down for 
mat handsome. Fifty pounds a year r-n vable 
from the estate.

John himself was weak yet, and the journey 
to old George’s threw him back a day or two 
He lived on at Bowker’s cottage, and declared 
stoutly that he would ouly leave it to be mar
ried, a declaration highly approved of by the 
coaly William and his wife.

It used to be a curious sight, and not with
out its pathetic side, to see Ethel and old 
George together, she reading and he li 
ing, for all the wor.d as if h 
again.

old Geo

Di
as you can." .

Old George, when John really oame to look 
at him and in his own mind to contrast him 
with what he had been, was wonderfully 
changed and pitifully broken, insomuch that 

extracted a charp twinge of 
onest man.

the self-accusing things 
Dinah would and could 
prolonged absence but the res 
George’s wickedness.

liÿou’d ha’ been fortunate, Joe," she had 
sail to him, " and had made enough to keep 
me afore he wrote that wicked letter, wouldn't 
yon ha’ sent for me, or come back to

And he had been compelled to answer. 
" Yes," though he strove to inculpate himself 
by showing that be had acted like a fool and 
like a coward, to all of which Dinah lent an 
unbelieving ear. And the more Joe accused 
himseif, the more eager Dinah was to believe 
the best of him ; aud the worse things he said 
of him&olf, the better man she thought him. 
For he could but tell her that wickedly and 
basely as he had acted he had been true to 
her in heait and life, and that wae enough 
for Dinah. A hard and cruel fate, with old 
George as the controller of it, had come l>o- 
tween them ; that wae all, and she had no 
blame for Jom Not even now, when his 
scruples were dividing them, and when she 
would have tmen him back with her whole 

she blame him. Fate

you knèw, John," she eaid afte 
blissful pause. "Iam almost sorry for : 
wicked old man, hard as he has been."

" Old Buehell ?" asked John.

" Do
that

Bat
tho wrongdoer 
pity from tho h

"It’s the meanest proverb ever put in 
print," thought John to himself, " Lot it's 
true for all that—Honesty is the beet policy."

Old George did not seem to have anything 
to add to the instructions he had already 
given, but he sat with somewhat stertorous 
breathing, and looked at the pattern of the 
gaudy carpet, pushing one of his shaky sticks 
about it as it he followed the design. Ilo had 
not eat thus silent for a mimgg whg^ f tap 
oame to tho door.

" I’m agoin’ now, Mr. Keen/fsaid George, 
"an’ I can open your door f# yon. Good 
bye. You send word to

Joihu promised, and the oli fellow crawled 
forward leaning on his two Jsoke, and shut 
fliugly set both of them infcue hand whilst 
he opened the door. Aud Ahere before him 
stood a bearded man of middle age whom he 
did not know. Bui the bdirdci man knew 
him, and to his terror and amazement eaid 
very quietly :

" My Uncle George." 7
Uncle George showing no signs of an in

clination to move, the new comer passed him 
and closed the door. Tien, with his hands 
in bis jacket pockets, hehimed and confront
ed Uncle George, and l#>kei at him, up and

" asked Geo

after half an hour she rose and stole 
baok to Ethel

" Is there any news of him, my dear ? for
give me asking. Have you heard ol him ?"

" Yee, " said Ethel, whispering. " He 
wae here an hour or two ago. He went out 
when I came down."

The mother’s right wae indisputable. 
Dinah could not be blamed for loving the 
child of her own body, but Ethel had yet to 
take herself to task tor a half inclination to 
think the love unreasonable. The very 
thee#** at young George grated on every 
nerve in her soul, and yet she knew, though 
with fear and seif-reprosoh, that ehe wae 
beginning to be happy again. Tbe why and 
wherefore of thie new oententment ehe either 
did not know or would not for a second 
acknowledge to herself.

Dinah passed like a ghost to the rearward 
door and looked out into the night. In a 
Mule while she heard a footstep, and as it 
came nearer ehe fluttered out into Ihe dark-

" Is that you, George
" Yes, ” he answered.
" Oh George, 

out here for ?"
" I couldn't 

doggedly.

silently
“ Yes. I should have been earlier here this 

morning if I had not met him npou the way. 
Sir Sydney's coachman was very near driving 
over him upon the road, and he seemed quite 
helpless. He knew tbe coachman and asked 
if he would drive him home, and eaid he felt 
quite unable to walk. Of coarse I asked him 
to get into the carriage, bat the man and I 
had to help him. I wanted to leave him there 
and walk on, but be was evidently so ill that 
I was afraid to do it. So we took him horn 
and waited until the doctor 
whilst I waited he told 
out for. I reall

me ?"

t to

lives."
"I owe you mine in return," eaid John, 

holding the hand a little tighter. " I knew 
you were about me ull the white. Even when 
I waa delirious I seemed to know it. I should 
have died wilhoat you. You don’t mind my 
loving yon ?" demanded the unconventional

ied tbe wretched young 
ne. "I will boa decent

And
whilst I waited he told me what he bad been 

ji really think he wants to do what 
seems to be hie duty now. It seems only the 
other day since he was a stout healthy man, 
and now what a wreck he ie ! He 
cried in quite a pitiful way whilst he was talk- 

d he seemed to cling to me so, because 
ke kindly to him. He

when you’re
ung man.
Now, what possible wer could a young 
jman make to a question of that sort ?
" I couldn't help it," John continued. " I 

loved you before I had kuown you a week. I 
wonder any fellow who ever 
leok at another woman.”

" You are weak, Mr. Keen," eaid Ethel, 
striving gently to releaFe her hand. “ You 
must not excite yourself by talking."

She moved her disengaged hand to the tea 
cup to steady it in the struggle, and the inno
cent invalid absolutely took that also, and 
being really near a physical collapse, closed 
his eyes and dropped his head, but held on to 
the hands.

“ I will stay,” Ethel answered, and he re- 
>r a while lay like one coma 
t dismay. But in a little 
and submitted to

wo thei

saw you cates to heart and soul, could 
wae hard and always had been hard, but Joe 
was not to blame. " Commend mo to 
my kind lord," said Desdemona with her dy
ing breath, and if Joe Bushell had tamed 
Othelloisb 
probably hav
him. This ia the nature of women some
times, and if it leads to misery it breeds hap
piness as well ; such happiness perhaps 
heart otherwise pal together can never k 

more than dream of.
As J.oe walked on his i 

snd higher. He had no fear of bis ow 
for the future. Whatever happened he 
be true to Dinah, and would guard her so gen
tly that the end of her life should be sweet to 
her. Only, a little pause, for the sake of the 
delicacy of hie own thoughts about her.

a necessary; a new courtship—they had 
been so long apart—a new ceremonial of some 
sort to bring then together again, to renew a 
tie so strained and weakened by the lapse of 
time that it felt to him a thing broken and 
faded almost into nothing.

The road he took led him for sot 
and a naif miles over the ground he had 
traveled when he walked to catch the London 
train at almost the beginning of this story, 
and the way was changed, as he was. There 

w landmarks

I pitied him and spoke kindly to him. He 
begged me so hard toigo and see him again, 
that I couldn't help promising. I had meant 

aio tnie afternoon, but I must lo 
iu carrying back this news to Dinah." 

There she blushed a little and dropped the 
hazel eyes into which John looked so proudly 
and so fondly.

to meet it.
!?" she asked.

" she cried, what are you

i’l stop in the house," he answered 
“ To remind everybody——”

He broke off abruptly and was silent.
" You’re wet through," said Dinah, lay

ing her hands upon him. " Don’t wait here, 
my dear. Ge somewhere and get a change 
ef clothes, and----- "

" I can’t get anything, " George answered 
bitterly, “ I haven't got a penny in the worlp 
and who would trust me ?

"Ob George." cried Dinah, I've plenty of 
money. Mr. Keen sent us some money the 
day before we went down the pit, and I've got 
it with me. Here. Go to the hotel we stay
ed at in Birmingham, an’ have a glass of 
‘methm’warm afore you start. An’ 

know where you are, an’ oh, George, George, 
do try to be a good lad now. Won’t yon, my 
darlin'—won’t you ? an’with God’s blessin' 
we'll be happy after all. Try to be a good 
lad again. Do, dear, do."

She was embracing him again with tears, 
heedless of his rain soaked garments.

“I’ll try," said the wretched George, weep
ing also. "I don't deserve your goodness. 
Tho beet thing I conld do for everybody 
would be to make a hole in tbe water some 
where and rid the world of such a burden.

There was even m the young man's mind a 
remote idea in favor of carrying thie pro

mote into execution, though there wae
bably little hope of the remote idea com- 

But it terrified Dmah.
"No, no, George," ehe broke out, clinging

"I'm a disgrace to everybody," eaid George, 
weeping. "I’m in everybody's way.”

"No, George, no," cried Dinah, and she 
along to him still snd extorted from him 
solemn promisee that he would live and be 
good. And at last with an aching heart she 
let him go, and watched bis figure as it melt
ed from her sight in the darkness.

She waited in the night a little while 
thie to compose herself and then returned. 
Ethel was still keeping watch by John Keen, 
and all tbe sleepers in the little house were 
sound. The two women found themselves 
food and made tea, moving noiselessly. It 
wae midnight When Cbeston awoke with a 
great yawn, and stumoled sleepily in to 
speak te them ; but Joe sfill slept on, and 
Dinah, going to look at him, had terrible 
tremors about hie never waking any mo 
until his regular heavy breathing reassured 
her. At one in the morning the Bowker fam
ily appeared, Mr. Bowker coming first in 
search of luoifer matches, the brew house fire 
having long since gone out.

" Let him sleep, mister," said William. 
" He's never closed a eye till this afternoon 
eence we heerd the news, an’ that’s more’n 
four nights sn’ dsye ago."

Having gone away to light tbe fire, he re
turned, and, at Sir Sydney’s invitation, eat 
down. They talked in low voices 
eration of the patient, who was by this time 
sound asleep agsin, and there was little mys
tery in the story left before they had done 
with it. William had been told of Uncle 
George’s gift of a hundred pounds to Joe, 
the narration of it softened all hearts to the

to call aga 
no time iuin act and fancy, Dinah would 

e had no harsher farewell for

id so fondly.
" Yes," said Job " he’s nearly broken.n,

old bedd°" Be Did rogne, but he has suf- 
like parting with his soul 

to lose the money he had held so 
" I don’t think he can live long, 

bat

He’s been a terrible 
fered for it. It wasyou my novow Joseph ? 

in his shaky voicô. He know it well enough 
now, though he had not recognized him at 
first.

e give you your beef tea," eaid Ethel, 
i won’t go away afterward," said

rge,
ughspirits rose higher 

n faith
l0JKim I

ked him to see a clergyman,
no. You come an' talk about good 

You’ll do me more good than a
•Ho,
things to me. 
parson.’ "

" So you will." said John.
And there again, as happy lovers will, aqd 

as they have a right to, they fell to talking of 
their own affairs. Joe meantime rambled 
loiely, bnt not downhearted now, and gave 
Uoi thanks humbly, and with deep penitence 
and lofty longings toward the future, 
hours’ time he returned to the cottage, and 
finaing Ethel still there would have retired 
again, but John forbade him and called him 
iu. Then, Ethel having joined Mrs. Bowker in 
the kitchen, John summoned his visitor to the 
seat she had vacated.

" Bushel,” he said, " congratulate me. I 
am going to be married "

" I congratulate you with all my heart," 
said Joe; aud added, " When ?"

Joe could not trust himself as yet to say a 
word iu the presence of this old traitor. There 

terrible thoughts revived by 
too great a spirit of 

to make speech

leased her, and (or 
lose, to her grea 
time he rallied 
wiih a spoon, and was extremely orderly and 
uiet until Ethel made a movement as if to

fed were too many ternb 
the eight of him, aud 
natural vengeance stirred

" I'm atryin’ to pat everythin' straight 
again as I set crooked, Joseph,” said George, 
his eyes sinking before his nephew's gaze. 
" I own I acted bad toward you, but I've been 
punished for it heavy. Heavy, Joseph. An’ 
I’m atryin’ wi’ God’s help to straighten things 

bit."

acy

" No," said John feebly, and with one of 
the thin hands that lay outside the counter
pane he caught one of hers, and taking it to 
hie lips he mumbled it there feebly. " Let

me fonrtwo till I get 
nk ill of me.

me cheat 
stronger,"
I m very weak at present. I shall know bat
ter by and by.”

And he fell to kissing the hand so passion
ately that Ethel withdrew it straightway in 
fear from him, and half by virginal instinct.

" Forgive me,” said John, humbly, and 
she pitied him so that she gave him the hand 
back again, and he closed both his own upon 
it, and lay quite still in a sort of prostrated 
rapture.

" I shall be sorry to get well again, ” quoth 
John after a pause.

“ Why. Mr. Keen ? ’’ asked Ethel.
" I shall leave 

I’m better," said
akness in each

self for a day or 
said. “ Don't thihe

" We’re a very pretty family, said Joe with 
great bitterness, speaking to himself. " I can 
eee that you're better. Keen,” he continued in 
a changed voice, turning toward John ;" I 
had something to say lo you. I'll call again 
when you are disengaged."

" I'm agoin’ now,” qu 
George. "I’ve hern atryin’ to straighten 
things, Joseph. You ask lawyer Keen if I 
ain't bceu atryin’ to straighten things.”

Joe made no response te this, and Uncle 
George began to fumble at the door again. 
Ho shook so, and went about the simple b~ 
iness in such a helpless 
turned the handle for him.

" Thank you, Joseph," said the old fellow, 
turning hie fishy eyea upon him shiftily. " I 
meant well by you at the beginnin . I give 
you a hundred pound to run away wi’ an’ I 
meant well by you at the beginnin’ But I 
was tempted sudden, Joseph, an’ I’ve been a 
bad man, I'm afeare.i. But I’m atryin' to eel 
things straight again"

Joe said nothin 
much difficulty ms 
the door behind him.

" Is that tho firet 
since you left England ?" asked Johi.

Joe nodded gravely and drew up afehair to

on the road,
were new landmarks in his history, — - 
of the old ones were clean gone, as in his 
history likewise. And since he walked 

in the old direction, hut retracing 
youthful steps, this sp?cial present journey 

umtd to have a special promise in it, as if 
that he was really corn!

were ne
e were a child

Goode words, bain't ’em, Misa Donne ? ” 
say. " I wish I'd ba' paid 

more heed to 'em when I was youngei 
He failed and broke so rapidly, and 

conscious of it, that he asked the
day in Ethel's prer----- *

"Now you tell m 
1)9 afeard

uavered Uncle
" Aa soon as I am well enough, and every

thing can be arranged.” He laughed weakly 
in his joy and triumph aud held out a baud. 
Joe grasped it, and lie continuod, "Th 

tare dearest in the world toy

r."

doctorj onewere only now 
bnck again to love and duty.

It is not at all aa unusual thing for two or 
oven three people to come to a resolution on 
the same day, and almost at the Very mo 
ment when Joe resolved upon a visit to John 
Keen, old George Bushell set out upon a visit 
to the convalescent lawyer. And the his 
of old George’s visit wae briefly this : 
hand of Heaven in judgment had seemed to 
his wicked superstitious old soul to weigh 
so heavily upon him, and the way of disarm
ing its vengeance seemed so clear, that 
within a day or two of his interview with 
his whilom private secretary, he had sent 
a note to Mr. Packmore, requesting that 
gentlemAu’s preasnoe at a settled hour. At 
the settled hour Mr. Packmore oame and 
learned that he had been sent for to alter 
George’s will, and learning, further, in what 

eotion the alternai ion waa proposed, was 
greatly disturbed, and became so doubtful 
of old George's sanity that lie refused, aher a 
lengthy squabble,to have anything to do with 
the matter.

UK
it"For senoe :

c straight out, an’ don't you 
to speak the truth because I’ve made 

my peace with Them Above, an' I’m ready 
when my time comes—How long do you gi'e 
me ? My dear, I should like to see niy 
nevew Joseph an’ hie wife an’ mek my peace 
wi’ ’em, if they'll bo that good."

" They will come if you nesire it, I am sure."
" Write a note and sead a cab with it," he 

answered, and almost immediately he fell

"Ie he as near the end aa he believes? " 
asked Ethel.

" I am afraid." eaid the doctor, " that it ie 
but a question of a few boms."

Ethel wrote the note and sent it away, and 
in lees than two hours the eab returned bear
ing Joe and Dinah.

“ That’s them," cried the old man who was 
awakened by the sound of wheels. * That’s

toparadise when 
a tear born of 

eye. " I'd rather die like 
is than live to part from you."
She said nothing bnt turned aud looked 

at him with a mournful pitying tenderness.
back at her straight into the eyes. 

" I love you." he eaid in a half whisper, 
his lips scarcely moving. " I love you—I do 
love yoe."

this fool's 
John with fashion, that oh," said Joe. 

i consented t) this haste,” 
idition that you take our

i Know aa mm 
And Ethel has 

said John,
wedding day as yours.*'

Joe bent his head, and, bringing np a 
hand to tho young lawyer's clasped it 1 
both of his without a word.

" That content! yon ?"
"Tea."

thi "on con

The second
He looked

And° " Call Ethel," said John, dropping back 
ion his pillows with a tired but happy

after ver knew how it happened, 
but hie eyes seemed in some strange way to 
draw her to him, and she stooped slowly over 
him and kieaod him on the lip*. John threw 

about her neck, and kissed her baok 
again with a vigor surprising in a man who 
had so lately had so many bones broken. She 
struggled gently to be free of him, being 
half afraid of him and wholly afraid of her
self ; bat

" Let me die like this," said John and lying 
back again fell into a placid sleep.

When she wae assured that he really 
asleep the girl kissed him ogain. And it 
markable that she was not yet sure she 
him. Only he was so handsome 
and good, and he had suffered so mm 
ahe bad each a pity for him and such 
miration.

But when in the course of two or throe 
hours the invalid awoke and of his own initi
ative desired beef tea, he wae absolutely be
yond control, and insisted on kissing her 
lingers every time they approached his lips. 
And at last this shy young man's insolence 
reached to such a pitch, encouraged doubtless 
by her non resistance, th&t he sai i :

"Ethel, kiss me." Aud so overcor 
Mies Donne by hie command that she 
him. " You won’t send 
better, will you ?" asked 
like me a bit, won’t you ? 
loving yon ?"

"Yee," she whispered.
And in this unexampled fashion 

modest reticent good girl, within little more 
than the space ef two years, brought lo be in 
love with two men, and to 
both. She was angry at herself, ehe thought 
it unmaidenly, she called herself shallow 
hearted, and even shed some secret tears 
over the phantom of that loet rasoal George, 
who did still at times revisit the glimpse of 
Ihe moon.

" Yon are getting stronger now, Mr. Keen," 
eaid Mies Donne, "and I shall come and see 
you sometimes, but I must go baok to Dinah 
in Ihe morning."

" No," said John.
"Yes, Mr. Keen," sail Btlicl, "

Ethel ne g, and Uncle George with 
ade off. His nephew closed

time ybu've

look”

settled, my darling,"
"Ride away and tell Dinah."

“ May I come with you ?" aeked Joe.blnsh- 
ing like a schoolboy, bat looking in her face 
with candid eyes.

said John."It ia

the b dside.
" Wh 

Keen ?”
" Well," said John, " I want to get up now, 

and feel quite equal to it, but the doctors 
won't have it. I suppose they’re right," he 
added with a sigh.

" You know what we all ovo yon," eaid

dir
en do yon think you’ll he about again, 

he Bilked after a'p&use. me," answered Ethel, brightly, "and 
her consent yourself.”

"Oo my nevew Joseph."
" Yes," eaid Ethel, looking from the win

dow. " They are here."
She went out to meet them, and prepare 

them for the change in old George’s condition. 
They entered softly and stood by his bodeide.

“ Nevew Joseph,"said Uuolo George, " you 
can forgive a dyin' man as asks for your for
giveness ?"

" We are all too much in need of one an- 
" Whatever

“ My money’s mine, ain't it ? " asked old 
George of hie stubborn counselor.

" And my reputation ie mine, sir," returned 
Mr. Packmore, et ffly, *• And my professional 
probity is mine. sir. And I will have nothing 
to do with a sche

Chapter XXXVI.
SENTIMENTS.

" first,” said Ethel, as ehe and 
venue at Worley Hall to-and so breve " Let me

Joe drove up the a’ 
gether, "and make her ready for you." And, 
Joe assenting, she left him with Sir Sydney 
in the library whilst she ran away to find

" My darling," she cried, throwing both arms 
about her friend's neck, " 1 have such news 
for you." Diuah was not eager to ask the 

re, but Ethel whispered to her, “ My dear, 
r husband ie hero and is waiting to see

go i 
i th“ You know what we all owe yon," re

turned John.
" Keen," eaid Joe, suddenly. " I want to 

speak to you upon a delicate matter. My wife 
and I are absolutely reconciled."

" I am heartily glad of it," answered John. 
" Heartily glad."

“ But we aie still divided by a—by a i 
meut, I suppose 1 must call it. We 
been ho long apart. Is a second marriage a 
legal possibility ? ’

“ A possibility," said John, " yes. But 
not a necessity ’’

"If a possibility,' answered Joe, "cer
tainly a necossity.”

" Aa satisfying the sentiment you spoke 
of?" *

mg
sir,me which seems to me, 

to be no lees than eraokbrained."
“ I didn’t send for you o’ purpose to 

suited, Packmore," said old George,with odig 
nity more wooden even than of old. " An’ I’ll 
tell you what. You send me all the business 

yoaentH you got o’ mine, an send your bill 
u’ I’ll send a check an’ ha’ done wi you.

" he
quavered, getting on his legs and shaking 
both his sticks at the conveyancer. " I'm as 
sound i’ mind as iver I was, thank God, an’I 
know what I’m a doin'. But I don't want no 
uuwillin' service, and I don't want no reflect
ions on my intellee’, thank you. 
can get out o' my house, an’ send r 
ments at your earliest convenience.

Mr. Packmore at this had bowed with ex
ceeding stiffness anl retired. And no 
old George, after new cogitations, 
bethought him of John Keen, who 
knew the whole story ( which it 
was not easy to tell to Mr. Packmore), and 
who would know his reasons, and would make 
his will in this amended fashion without mis
giving. He let the time slip by. however, until 
falling into a state of querulous rage with 
Mrs. Bullus one day, he felt a recurrence of 
his old paius and terrors, and went off head
long on his two sticks to seek the lawyer.

" Is Mr. Keen well enough to eee a body?" 
he ækad of Mrs. Bowker.

“ He’s siltin' up areadin’,1' said that esti
mable woman, who for reasons of her own 
had no affection for old George, and answered 
him somewhat scornfully.

“ Is he well enough to see a body?"’ de- 
manded George again.

" I’ll aek him," returned Mrs. Bowker dis-» 
appearing. " Yon oau come in," ehe said un
graciously when she returned ; and old George, 
entering, found himself face to face with the 
la wyer.-erho was sitting up in bed in the parlor, 
proped with pillows, and looking like a rakish 
ghost in a smoking cap whicu set so much to 
the aide of hie head that it 
one ear. The smoking cap had fitted him 
onoe upon a time, but now that hia looks 
were^o^closcly shorn it was ridionloualy too

“ Be you well enough to do a minute .or 
two’s talk on important business, Mr. Keen ?’’ 
asked old George.

“ Yee," said John, " I
ecat.’’

Mrs Bowker slammed the door and went 
out, repenting herself a moment later on ac
count of the invalid. Old George began to 
unfold his purpose slowly.

“ Mr. Keen," he said. " I’m oeme to 
because you know everythin’ apperta 
m« an’ my Jung lost nevew, Joseph, an’ my 
late private seckitary, knowed beforetime aa 
George Banks."

Yes," said John.

tlv!other’s mercy," said Joe gently 
wrongs you did me. I forgive."

" An’ you, missis," eaid 
looking up at Dinah.

" Oh 
she eaid.

•• Theer's 
give," said Geor 
theer maho 
Addressing

“ Yes."
" I’ tho left hand little drawer you’ll find a 

bunch o’ keys." She found them. " The 
biggest of em’opens that theer wardrobe."

“ Yes." She opened it, and stood awaiting

Uncle George,

yee, poor soul, with all my heart,"

more than you know on to for
ge, feebly. " You 
beat o’ drawers, my

in ooneid- dook

Talk to me about bein’ crockbrainrd ! you. No. Don’t run away yet. I have 
something else to tell you.”

She had yielded to John's solicitations, and 
found happiness that had seemed 

an easy thing enough to do. But now ehe 
had to recall the fact, never very easy to for- 
get, that ehe and Dinah’s son had ence been 
affianced lovers, and not so long ago. And 
yet Dinah knew as well as she did how much 
she was indebted to her new lover ; by what 
singular bonds of pity and gratitude she had 
found herself tied to him.

" Dinah, I am going to be married."
“ Yes, dartin’,'' said Dinah ; "to Mr Keen ?"
" Yee. We are going to be married directly 

he gets well again. And so are you.” Dinah 
looked helplets at thie extraordiuary 
ment, and Ethel explained it. “ My dear, 
I have seen more of your husband to-day 
than I ever saw of him before, and I begin to 
like him and believe in him—a little. And 
now that I know why be has been stay
ing away from yon I esteem las reason 
for it, hard ns it seemed at first." She 
told tbe reason. " And now, Dinah," ehe 
■aid gayly, '* your old sweetheart hae come 
a-eourting again." But there the gayety sud
denly broke down, and the two women had 
cry together, though they were very ten " 
and joyful t?ara that fell.

Then in a little while Dinah descended to 
meet Joe, and waited for him in a email 
drawing room looking on the gardm. Ethel 
went to the library, and having returned with 
him, fled, and left the two together.

" You know why I have been waiting, Di
nah."

“ Yee, Joe."
•• And you will take me baok again ?"
•• Joe 1

K

soo that 
dear ?"me wan 

obeyed 
me away when I gel 
John. "Ton’ll get to 

You’ll

gany ct 
Ethel.hard old man. He could not have begun to 

plot evil theu, they thought, and could 
only have yielded to a sadden temptation. 
Mrs. Bowker made more tea, and bringing it 
into the kitchen with her own hands pressed 
it upon them, and in tbe growing twilight 
they sat sipping together until a sound 
arose in the next room as of stretching 
and yawning, and a minute later Joe was 
amongst them. Il wss curions, and to every
body there a little touching, to notice 
extreme diffidence with which the long divid 
ed pair met each other. But by common 
consent room waa made for Joe to eit next to 
Dinah, and by and by, as the others eat and 
talked, it waa noticed that the silent two had 
stolen a hand toward the other’s, and thus in 
the chill growing twilight and the flickering 
light of the fire, they eat handed, looking at 
eaeh other now and then, bnt quite wordless. 
It wae broad daylight, though «hill aud dark 
even then, so lowering wae the weather, when 
Miss Dorothea descended, and one of the 
vounger branches of tho house of Bowker 
being dispatched for the Baronet’s carriage, 
returned with it in the space of half an hour 
in triumph side by side with the coachman.

" I can get a cab and follow you afterward," 
said Ethel ; "bnt until Ihe doctor arrives I 

with Mr. Keen."
<aj ventured to offer any remonstrance 

except Oheston, who murmured something 
about being in Mr. Bowkrr’e way.

" Not a bit of it, mister," cried 
" It makes the hearth brighter like to eee 
her theer. An’ my miesee," added Mr. Bow
ker. turning upon her, "ie as willin’ as willin'

his own sort along of him till the doctor’s

let me go on
,7 " Yes."

" If you feel the necessity you might get 
a clergyman to read the service through ; dis- 
pensing with the purely legal formalities."

“Yes,” eaid Joe ; “ they are not needed, of 
coarse."

" Net at all."
A knock at the inner dc^r made an inter

ruption here, and Mrs. Bowker entered. Mrs. 
Bowker was sorry to interrupt, but Mr. Keen 
must have beef tea and tout at this juncture, 
punctually at midday.

"Theer's tho clock cetrikin’," said Mrs. 
Bowker in great triumph, as indicating her 

doctor's

him.

bad " Do you see an old light overcoat a 
bangin’ up?" he demanded huskily from the

" Yee," she said again.
" Bring it to me." She brought it, a de

cayed aud mildewed garment of a light 
fine cloth, lined with a faded water silk end 
having a blotched and faded collar of the

“™ii
said reachin 
found it 'ei

confess to th-m Led.
)ry-
the

t waa my nevew Joseph's coat," he 
a feeble hand for it. " I 

ara after he’d gone away, 
after you come to me, misses." Dinah 
nodded, to signify that she understood. 
" Theer was a certificate o’ your marriage in 
the linin’, au' I found that an, I 
Lamed it, God forgie me. Yes, I burned 
it Joeeph : that was my wicked crime.

" God forgive you for it," eaid Joe.
•• God forgive you for it, as I do," said 

Dinah.
That’s 

George, 
and still
it seemed to fail him.
Both of ji .

" With all 
“ Aud you too, m 
•' Poor dyin' fellc

ung out
own precision of obedience to the

Mr. Keen waa of opinion that he could help 
himself with perfect case, but Mrs. Bowker 
would not Lent of it, aud insisted upon feed
ing the patient with her own hands. 8o John 
being comfortably tucked into aclean towel, a 
little ooaree in mateiial but of snowy white
ness, was fed with provoking slowness by 
hostess. Mrs. Bowker waa of opinion that 
the measures taken with the rescued were 
still necessary, and po made groat pauses 
between each spoonful, aud look eager ob
servations of the patient, as if in expectation 
cf asphyxia! symptoms.

" Let me drink it up," said John ; " I want 
to talk witfi Mr. Bushell.'’

•• Health's o' more importance than any 
amount o' talkin’, an I'm vure Mr, Bushell

e»."
k “ Call me John," eaid the young mm who

ways until now been so shy and reti 
oeul. Ethel obeyed hitn ia a whisper. Then, 
having secured that point, John besought 
her to stay a little longer, but iu that respect 
■he was adamant. But ehe promised to see 
him every day, and they took a tender fare 
well of each other ; Ethel still distrustful and 
uncertain of herself, and full of maidenly 
shame at being so cheaply captured. She had 
vowed never locate for any man again, and 
vet he had euffered so. and was so good, and 
loved her eo dearly. She did not quite love 
him yet, but only took pity on him, and John 

tolerably contented with it. The doc 
ftyetaved wt trim next «Jay, he vmflle 

eo much advance.
The youngest Bowker had been sent for a 

cab. and Ethel had gone away before either 
of the doctors oame. She wsnt straight, of 
course, to Cbeston’» house, and the Baronet 

out to receive her ae the cab drove up 
the avenue.

•' Better 
How is Mrs.

hia

my—last — confession," said old 
He has been speaking with feebler 

feebler breath all through and now 
" You do forgive me ?

heart,” eaid Joe. 
issis? "

ow creature, yes," cried 
Dinah, weeping ; “ with all my heart."

•• Slay till Ite all o'er wi me," old George 
besought Ethel, Rod ehe promised.

Bnt there wae not long to stay, for almost 
as ehe spoke he gave one long sigh and never 
breathed again. There wae nobody to grieve 
greatly at hie geiag, but tbe women were a 
good deal moved for tbe moment. Joe at
tended the funeral, and John Keen, who wae 
by this time well enongh to attend wilhoat 
danger, read the will in the presence of a few 
witnesses, who all heard it with amaze 
Young George wae apprised of bis foi 
and came up from Southampton to eee 
it. And einoe I am in something of a hurry 
to be rid of young George, and have for the 
moet part done with his adventures, I may as 
well anticipate a little and dismiss him here. 
In a certain Australian weekly journal I aaw 
ecieethe other day in which a youngster 
wae reported as having undergone his prelim
inary trial before the magisterial bench on a 
charge of forgery. And the magistrate, 
who behaved apparently with a long-winded 
dignity and had a good deal of the talking to 
himself, bore the name of George Bushell.

aball stay 
Nobod

ou. ?"
totally obscuredWilliam.

My own husband

eat there talking for hours, until Sir Sydney 
came in and roused them. Then, the even
ing being fine and bright, they walked in the 
garden together after dinner, like lovers, with 
their arms stolen shyly round each other, in 
dusky walks where none could see them, and 
at night, with a tender farewell, Joe went 
away to the town again, but only to return 
next day and eit and talk tbe day out alone 
with Dinah and wander about the gardens in 
the evening again with an arm wound lover 
like about her waist as they wandered in 
dusky walks unnoticed. And then again fare
well for the night. A singular courtship, but 
full of a complete forgiveneea 
and a complete penitence on the other, and 
Lidding fair to lead—if ever courtship led yet 
—to a happy union. Sometimes these lovers 
talked of their unhappy son, and planned for 

the only blot upon

to him," said Mra.Bowker.
Joe laughed and said, " Gertai 

ow process went on. When 
half-hour it was finished.

inlynot,"and 
in the course 

Mr. Keeu’e 
must be sponged with luke

warm water, and hie beard combed and 
brushed to make him presentable to the doe-

thedo 

hands and face

’.him again and gi’en me orders about 
him."

Bo they drove away in each uplifted silent 
thanksgiving of heart as no words of mine 
eaa tall, and Bthel wae left behind with her 
wounded lover, whom ehe had not yet learned 
to love. Young Bowker called his mother 
and father from the room.

think eo. Take a

tor.ow is the patient ? " he aeked. 
."returned Ethel, "much Better. 

Bushell, Sir Sydney ? ”
A shade oame aoroes ths genial Baronet’s

Miss Donne," he ana 
know what to make of thim 
at all. You had better eee her yoursel 
^ " What is the matter ? " cried E

" Lunacy’s the matter, aorording to the 
best of my belief," eaid Cbeston, testily, 
though he laughed a second later. " Go and 
eee her."

Ethel ran upstairs [to Dinah’s room, and 
found her sitting there alone, looking pale 
and dejected.

“ Where is your husband, Diuah," asked 
the girl when the firet greetings were over.

" He’s staying at the hotel in Birming
ham," eaid Dinah with tremulous lips. "He1» 
very kind and good, my dear, and he writes 
me beautiful letters, and he’s been hero twioe 
to see me, but—" Dinah suppreeeed with 
effort an inclination to ery, and Ethel eaid 
indignantly :

“ Dinah, he ought to be ashamed 
self. Give up thinking about him. i

» No, no," eaid Dinah 
stand."

" I don’t indeed," responded Ethel.

" An’ somebody elee as 
•oq Mr. Keen ? " said the hoe 

to At this sal!v
and the sou

we knowin* on, eh, 
teas knowingly.

illy John blnehed and laughed, 
nd of wheels being heard at that 

moment, Mrs. Bowker laughed triumphantly, 
whisked to the door and opened it, and a min
ute later admitted Ethel. Tiie girl came in 
beaming, bat stopped short at the sight of 
Joe, and gave him a frozen little nod.

"I’ll call again, Keen," said Joe shaking 
1s with the patient ; " I’ll look in again 

thie afternoon.”

"Leave ’em to ’emaene," he eaid. A 
" Whether he’ll live or (lie there’» no eayin’, face, 
but all Ihe while ae we wae down nothin’ ’ud *« ]

inin’

wered. " I don’t 
in that quarter

II."
eaiefy him but he muet have her i 
to him, an' be' ho ’din’ her han 
•e her."

" Does her care for him ? ” aeked Mr. 
Bowker.

" I do’ know,” her eon anewered ; " bat he 
earee for her. An’ all the lime he’s been a 
callin' ont, ‘ Ethel my love,’ an’ -Ethel my 
darlin’ ' an’ eayin’, ‘I’m glad to die for yen.' 
Wawi’t 16 her ae wae engaged to young

" Tie, yie," said hie father. " Bnt young 
Keen’s worth a hundred million on him an’ 
p’rhape her’» a-finin* that out. Leave ’em 
to ’emeene.”

Ethel, unoonscious of the interest she 
oiled, sal on still until Ihe doctor came, 
improvement yet. Had the patient been any
how excited ? No. they told him ; he had 
even slept nearly the whole ef the time since 
yesterday's visit.

"Iam sorry lo tell yon," said the doctor to 
Mice Donne, " that I don't like Ihe look of 
things at all. I shall act on Sir Sydney’s in
struction» and call in a first-rate man from 
Birmingham."

•• Do all yon can," Ethel implored him. 
" He saved all our lives."

“ What can be done shall be done." an- 
■wared Ihe doctor ; and with that he went
^6e saved our livee," eaid Ethel lo Mrs. 

Bowker. •' WiU you let me stay hero till 
we hear Ihe ntwa—till the other doctor

eettin’ next 
jd an talkin’ on the one side

“It's been o’ my mind," eaid old George, 
" as I might ha’ acted straighter than I did, 
an’ what I did as wae wrong I want t) mek

thel in

" Yes," said John again.
" I’m agettin' main old new," George re

newed, " an' I feel as if I wa’n’t lang for this 
world. An’ I want to do right afore I leave it."
“Iam very glad to hear yon speak in thie 

way. Mr. Bushell,” said John, in 
cent illness and danger had left many grave 
thoughts behind them. " Your coming here," 
he added, seeing that old George paused nerv- 

s to indicate that I can be of nee

his future, and he wae 
their hopes of happiness.

" Could you hear, my dear," aeked Joe, 
to leave England and go abroad with him 
and me to some place where our whole story 
ie unknown, where he would have a new

'• 111 ulk il over with him,’• «ùd Joe; “I MWdinglu. h»l with wme duhvor.md .1 
think il bent. Her. the memory ol the put » blot upon the d.y. For John e redundent 
mey weigh him do.n end keep him hud »nd here oot yet lolly grown egein, end the
eullen. And perhnpe, my deu, between proe- bat to it- owner', mind look, pinched end 
perity end our watchlolneee led »8«cuou he ;™«U- Bir Sydney he. eeootod the idee ol 
may mend" being married in a wide-wake as altogether

" Don't be too herd upon him, in vonr he.lhen .nd nnheud ol, uid the pre-ent 
mind, Jo.," enid Dinah plmdingly. "bole ie John'. Bret po.ee.-ion in ihe non-

“ I her. no right to behud in my thonght. »ntion,l -top pipe form. In n while, qoietly 
on any min," Jo. anewered -edly. and .loot, ud with no bndd yell come.

“ He »u never . bed lad," ..id poor 0" Sir Sydney', urn, her mother fol.
Dinah, •• till he got Into lh.t roomy lending ‘owmg, end Joe and Dinah bringing np the 
lawyer’s bands and wae tempted beyond his resr*
strength." Joe and Dinah halted at the porch.

“ Then we will go abroad together, and try " “ Have yon the ring, my darling ? " Joe 
for the best ?" asked, and Dinah slid from her finger tbe

" Yes, dearest. Anywhere with yon anl wedding ring young Joe had plaoed there eo 
him," eaid Dinah, and the thing was settled, many years before.

So next day Joe Fought his son and found They entered tbe chnrcb together and sal 
him. Dinah’s puree had contained no lees down in a dark old fashioned pew beneath 
than fifty pounds, and the young gentleman the gallery. A tender rain of tears fell from

said John heartily, tnt perhaps not 
be alone with Ethel ; •' I shall be gl*d

"Do,"

to see yon."
Joe bowed to Ethel (who responded by 

another frozen little nodj, and went hie way.
" My darling 1 ’’ cried John—they had got 

so far by this time—" you do him less than

whom hie re-

" Why," cried Ethel, with a flash of indig
nation, "does the worthless fellow stand 
shilly-shallying here when Ihe beat woman in 
the world is waiting and breaking her heart 
for him, and he knows it ?"

John admired her all tho more, if that were 
possible, for this outbreak, but ha said only :

" Shall I tell yon why ? ’’
“ If there is a reason," eaid Ethel” a little 

disdainful etill, “ I ehould like to hear it."
answered John ; "they 

ong apart that he feels some 
ratification of their old union 

neoe eary before they begin life together again. 
He wants some new solemnity between them 
to piece the tie eo long broken."

" They are man and wife," cried Ethel. 
"Legally, of coarse they are," John an

swered, patting one of her hands with bis- 
" But yon can understand the sense ef di

vision which hae come upon him. Hunk

No to yon. Gan I ? "
" Yea,” returned old George. Bnt gi' mo 

time. Gi’ me time." He sat for a moment 
or two, with a hand on either stick quavering 
there. " I allays meant to be a reepeotable _ 
a God feariu' man. An’ I gien my nevew 
Joseph a hundred pound to run away wi’, an 
I've never been hard—not over an’ above— 
wi* the poor. An* what wrong-doin’ I fell into, 
Mr. Keen, I’ve been sore punished for, an’ I 
want to mek things straight again, an’ die wi’ 
a dean conscience." There he paused again 
and looked np at John with an uncertain 
glance easily abashed. "I’m agoin’,’’ he con- 
tinned, " to have a noo will made, I am, an’ I 
am going to leave everything divided betwixt 
my nevew Joeeph an my late private secretary 
knowed beforehand as George Banks. Every, 
thin’ equal divided betwixt them two."

There wae a something in old George’s man-

mg
an'

im, mydear." 
don't under-; yea

'• There ie a reason," 
have been so l 
sort of formalChapter XXXV.

WATTERS or CONSCIENCE AND WITTERS OF

“ Mt Drab Wife."
Thus far Joeeph Bushell, with 

letter-paper otherwise blank before him. Joe 
eat in his own room in the Birmingham hotel 
and bit disconsolately at the feather of hie

a sheet of

?"

" *.
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